
The naTural way of removing hair 
for centuries, a special mixture of different parts of plants and minerals has 
been traditionally used in the near east for gentle hair removal. high-qua-
lity plant-based raw materials are the basis of this simple and non-irritating 
hair removal method.  

 

QuesTions & answers
why should Capillum amove only be tested on a small area?
every human being, and therefore every skin and hair type, is different. we therefore 
recommend testing the product on a small patch of skin to best determine exposure 
time and tolerability.
from which hair length does Capillum amove work best?
The best results are achieved with a length of about 3 - 5 mm; with shorter hair a 
peeling glove should be used when rinsing.
not all hairs were removed the first time. is this normal?
There are many different hair types. it may happen that not all hairs are removed the 
first time – this is often the case with short hair.
in this case, complete hair removal is usually achieved in the second application.
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Capillum  AMOVE
Body shower hair removal 

for him & her

100 % natural

l Painless & effective hair removal
l good skin tolerance
l no razor bumps 

l also for intimate areas
l without synthetic dyes
l without fragrances and preservatives

35 ml / 100gr
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video tutorial: 
www.arte-fiori.com 

for smooTh, silky, 
hair-free skin.

safeTy PreCauTions
wash your hands immediately after application. Contains alkali.
Do not swallow. if swallowed, seek medical attention immediately and show the 
package to the doctor. avoid contact with eyes and mucous membranes. in case 
of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical 
attention. Do not keep in reach of children.

ingreDienTs
Calcium hydroxide, Zizyphus spina Christi leaf, crops powder without dyes.

aPPliCaTion insTruCTions - Please reaD Before use!

apply best in the bathroom, in the shower or bath.
when you first use the product or remove hair from a new body part,
perform a skin test by applying the cream on a small skin patch, according to inst-
ructions. if no skin irritation is experienced after two hours, you can proceed with hair 
removal. if burning/tingling sensations arise during application, rinse the cream off 
immediately with plenty of water. after hair removal, we recommend not using de-
odorants or perfumed products for 12 hours. at least 72 hours should pass between 
two applications. remove jewellery in advance.

suitable for the back, chest, arms, legs, underarms and intimate areas/bikini line.
not suitable for head, face, eyes, nose, ears, nipples, moles, spotty, sore or irritated 
skin, sunburn or in case of previous allergic reactions to hair removal agents. if you 
take drugs that affect the skin or if you suffer from a skin disease, please ask your 
doctor before use.

in der neuen welt 8
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incredibly easy to use

stir 100g Capillum amove powder with 35 - 40 ml of hot water 
with the supplied spatula to a spreadable cream. The intense, earthy 
smell is normal because no chemical fragrances have been added. 

Try first the effect only on a small skin area for the first application, 
to better assess exposure time and skin tolerance. 

apply the cream with the spatula or by hand all over the body parts 
you wish to remove hair from (please note use recommendations).

The body hair must be fully covered by the cream; otherwise the 
product is ineffective or only removes the hair partially.
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Depending on hair density and strength, allow to take effect for 3 - 
5 minutes, significantly less time in the intimate area. Check in 
between with a dampened finger on a small area whether the hair 
can be easily removed with the dried cream.
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rinse the cream off under the shower like a peeling, first with wet 
hands and circular movements, then with a little flowing water - 
the body hair will easily detach. in case of short body hair, a soft 
wash glove can help to thoroughly remove all hairs. finally, shower 
off thoroughly.


